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Si. Matthew 28.

In the end or t^lie Sabbath. as
it', began to dawn toward the tirst
day of the week, came Mary
Magdalene and the oth^r Mary
to see the Ser.ulchre.
And. behold, there was a gieat

earthquake ; for the an^d of tho
' Ixird descended from heaven,
and came and rolled back the
stone from the door, ami sat

. upon it.
t__ ..H'ja countenance was like
lightning, and his raiment white
as snow:
And for feat of him the keep¬

ers did shake, and became as
dead men.
And the augel answered and

said unto the women. Fear not
ye; for I know that ye seek Je-

~?us, which was erueified.
He is not here: for Me is ris-

lie said. Come, sec- the
place wliere the Lord lay.
And go quickly and loll his

disciples that He is rir?n from
the dead, and, behold h$ gooth

. before you into Galilee; there
shall ye see him: lo. 1 have told
you.
And they departed quickly

from the sepulchre with fear
and great joy; and did run 10

r bring his disciples word.
And as thnv went to tell his

: disciples. behold Jesus met
_.tiiem, saying. All liail. And
they came and held him by the
feet, and worshipped him.
Then said Jesus unto them. Be

MOt afraid: go tell my brethren
that they go into Galilee, and
there shall they see me.
Now when <hey were coins,

behold, some of the watch came
into the city, and sliewed unto
the chief priests aH the thingsthat were done.
And when they were assem¬

bled with the elders, and had
taken counsel, thuy gave large
money unto the soldiers,
"^Saying, Say ye. His disciples
came by night, j.-.id stole him
fiy while we slept.

nd if ill is com e to the gover-
's cars, we will persuade him

aiid secure you.
"^So they took the money, and
did as they were taught: and
this saying is commonly report¬
ed among the Jews until this
day.
Then (he eleven disciples went

away into Galilee, into a moun¬
tain where Jesus had appo/.ited
them,
And when they saw him. they

wbi'sliipped him: but some1
doubted.
And Jesus came and spake

unto them, saying. All power is
given unto me in Heaven and in
earth.
Go ye there-faro, ;,,1(| teach all

nations, baptizing them in the
Maine of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Iloiy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I have com¬
manded you; and. lo I am with
you alway, even unto the end of
the world. Amen.

KASTEK.

For centuries philosophers have
pliilosupliized aud_ scientists^ have
speculated concerning the origin of
life, but it has always battled
thertl. No life* has ever been, found
to originate within itself. 'Who then
sowed upon this planet and who tit-
ted it for tlie development of life
uud the evolution, of reason, the
crown of life?

It may have come by chance, but
it is easier to believe that an order¬
ly universe is the result of an order¬
ly Intelligence than it is to believe
that an orderly universe is the re¬
sult of chance.
To suppose, then, that the Power

that set this pianot- spinning in
space as one of many planets in cyie
of many solar systems moving
through space subject to law; ...

To suppose that the Power that
fitted it for the evolution of reason;
To suppose that the Power chat

created finite reason and, therefore,
must be infinite reason;

To suppose that such a power. In¬
finitely wise, infinitely reasoning.
Would create reasoning beings, with
thought. hopes and aspirations
caught from the Infinite only to
make them the sport of circumstan¬
ces tor a little time and then let
them "lie in cold obstruction and
to rot" In the fcrave. is to suppose
Power of inliniie cruelty,®
*

...» TM-i . . "

soul neither tteglns nor ends.
Hut whether ^humuu life is a be-

ginning or whether "unci is but a
forgetting" of some previous exist¬
ence. men.groping for knowledge,
searching the Hook of Life and lind-
ing that nothing is lost in nature's
iniinite mutations.have come to
believe, what for centuries was only
a hope, that death Is only a trans¬
ition. and that life here is only a
phase of continuing existence.

Thousands of years ago. Job pro¬
pounded the question: "If a man
dies shall he live again?" and years
after Paul, the apostle, answered:
"If Christ be not risen from the
dead then is our preaching vain, and
your faith is also vain."
And it came to pass on a Sunday

morning long ago. the third day aft¬
er t lie crucifixion, two women on
their wav to the Saviour's tomb were
wondering, "who should roll away
the stone from the door of the se¬
pulchre" for them, but "as they
looked they saw the ston-4 was rolled
away." When that stone was rolled
away it opened an avenue upward
for the hope of all mankind. The
doubts which had haarassed diu-
manity since Adam's disobedience
gave way to assurance, for the grave
had been robbed of its victory, and
death had lost its sting; the conso¬
lation which philosophy denied, the
hope that polytheism refused were
(extended freely to all nations.

The thought of it. That beyond
there is new life! That there the
earth's soils and stains and injust¬
ices shall be cleansed and righted.
Where all tears shall be dried!
Where development does not stop!
Where high intellects and spirits,
which seem to melt away and be no
more, in another state continue to
grow larger and purer and better!
Where the sorrows of parting will
sometime be healed and the blessed
'thought of reuniting will be crown¬
ed with reality! All )tliis Easter
brings and more.

"Eternal Hope! when yonder
spheres sublime

Pealed their first notes to sound the
march of time,

Thy joyous youth outran, but not. to
fade

WheYt all thy sister planets have de¬
cayed ;

When wrapt in the llames the clouds
of ether glow.

And heaven's last thunder shakes
the world below.

Thou, undismay'd, shalt o'er the
mins smile,

And light thy torch at Nature's fu-
.neral pile." ^ _

r -^ ^ ^
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Evidently concluding tliat the posi-1
tion of Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Bruce is impregnable, the
Washington weekly, which "went,
the limit" in opposing him, has
transferred its attentions to Presi¬
dent Thirkield of Howard Universi¬
ty, demanding that a colored man
be placed at the head of that insti¬
tution.

Suppose a colored man were made
president of Howard, as our con¬
temporary suggests, is there any as¬
surance

' that he would he any more
immune to the stings of The Bee's
editor than are Bruce and Thirk¬
ield? Would not his administration
begin with fulsome praise from that
source, as was that of other Wash¬
ington educators, praise which
would soon develop into criticism
and abuse?
The Advocate has 110 desire to en¬

ter into Washngton's family quar¬
rels, but it believes it poaches upon'
no one's preserves when it discusses
Howard, a university supported by
the nation, a Washington institution
merely by virtue of its location.
From newspaper reports and in-

fromation received from private
sources, this paper is lirmly of the
belief that President Thirkield did
no more and no less than the wel¬
fare of his school demanded when
lie asked for and accepted the resig¬
nations of the two young instruct¬
ors who forgot "decent respect to
flic opinions of mankind," the digni¬
fy of their positions and tthe. value
:>f their examples.
He could not. forsooth, lest the

future of these young be blighted,
overlook their frequenting, if not
jrinking, in saloons. Clemency
would have been questionable when
it was discovered that these young
men did not conceal the fact that
they kept Intoxicants in their rooms,
u fact of common knowledge to the
itudents occupying the same dormi¬
tory.

Viewed from an impartial stand¬
point. President Thirkield pursued
[he only decent course, and the cri¬
ticism of him in this instance con¬
firms our suspicion ? hat' The Bee
seeks not so much to build up the
;ommunity and institutions which i!
pretends to serve, as to satisfy its
propensity to "knock" every body
md every thing which does not ko¬
tow to one Calvin Chase, "grouch."

represented.
The Winter#

ireflistered at the WestVirginia Colored Instf*-*
Fall term of 1910. ^ " Institute in ! thex .« i v, ? ^ I >

ates andAfrica were4 *

Jan. 4th, 1911
V*-

#

Is the largest and best equipped schoolin the state for the ; education of the
Negro Youths.
14 courses offered. The school is in the
most flourishing Negro community in'the state. Healthful climate. NoSaloons.

* \

For further information address
BYRD PR1LLERMAN, Pres.

Institute, West Virginia

hi: c.ot what he heskkykd.

with Howard University, so ii
is wltii Fisk. Each has its puny
ci.'Ucs who can not differentiate be¬
tween coTTSTmctive a'.id destructive
t riticism.

In a recent Issue of a Nashville
Negro newspaper appeared an arti¬
cle reprinted from another journal
in whi< h the President of Fiik Fni-
\ersity, the leading institution In
the South for i he liightr education of
of the Negro. Ls "stormed at with
shot and shell" because he did not
display welcome-to-our-ciiy banners,
have the band plav "Hail to the
Kin?" and the cannons roar a* sa¬
lute 011 the appearance of a well
known newspaper correspondent.

It. has been the fortune of the
u33it5 to meet aii erafcoccasions I
the gentleman who feels himself so

deeply affronted, and in all frank¬
ness it must bo confessed that he, at
first sight, was considered both un-

opiniou formed of him from his
preposessing and uncouyh, a man

who takes a peculiar pleasure in'
strengthening by his speech the
appearance. Plainly speaking, lie
likes to act the "monkey", he igno¬
rant "darky " until lie sees lit to de¬
clare his identity by actions and
words creditable to his wide experi¬
ence and broad education.
When the truth is told, it will

very likely be t.o the effect that he
tried this "stunt" on Presicfcnt
Gates, and met with the reception
his appearance, actions and lan¬
guage deserved. Clothes do not
make the man, but when one is
careless of his attire and acts the
fool, he should not blame him who
takes him at liis face value.

THK POLITICAL SITUATION.

"J' is a sad commentary upon
Charleston's bipartisan form of gov¬
ernment. that a condition can exist
within three days of the election
which confounds the hTfrid ~ oT the
average voter, that he who really
desires to cast his ballot with the '

purpose of benefiting the municipal¬
ity and strengthening his party finds
himself at sea. .11' a Republican, he
must choose from among a regular
and two independent candidates.
The Democrat is a little better situ¬
ated, in that, he makes his selection
from only two: while the Socialist
needs give himself no such concern,

having no choice.
The backers of the Peoples ticket

justify their bolt, for such it was,
(>f the reguluarly nominated , Repub¬
lican candidate by citing his defection
last fall and suspected alliance with .

'lie saloon (dement. The Independent
'{"publ ir;i ns tfive as their excuse for
not 'Mitei ing the primary, th^ eenaiu-
ty of not getting a square deal. And
1 1' us is the brea'-h widened and poli¬
tical sores infiamed.

All thought ^eems to have been lost
i)f the advantage being given the op-
nosition bv these di«S( visions, The
tact that "a home divided against il-
<el! > annot stand" seems not to have
Mil-M'-d into iheir caleulatlCMS. They
rech not their own rede.
Tim Advocate supports the regular

nominees ?or the HoarC of Affairs and
f'ity Council, and uiges its Charleston
readers to do likewise for the reasons
whieh are here set forth;

.. .jm tym* *<.-*. ~

1. The undisputed fairness of the
primary election ;

2. The nomination of iiie candidate,
tor i ho 1 >oa rd of Affair.- without oppo¬
sition :

o. Their refusal to iiii. t ! the prohi¬
bition question into i li i campaign;

and. t ». &
4. The effect the eh'«llon. Monday,

will have upon the ruture of the Re¬
publican party in the c:iy. the county
and the stale.

Our position as to the first two
was discussed in ttie^c columns last
week and the week ix fore. It. so¬
ma ins mow only to say ;> word regard¬
ing the last.
Recent oxporioncc. both hereabou l>

and elsewhere, teaches* that that po¬
litical party wjiich rna'^ks the curtail¬
ment or* prohibition off the manulac-
turp or sale' of intoxicMiHs the para¬
mount issue. at thr jfpst. lias only
temporary spceess* that thr liquor
question is of a non-partisan nature
and gets a fairer Heari'.iK wlun '.t
alone is submitted to .the people for
consideration. This will- be done in
the month of May when Charleston
will be "given an opportunity to vote,
without the vexatious problems of
persons .aijd parties, whether it will
accept or reject the saloon.
The condition of the Republicjr.i

party in Charleston is but a reflex of
its present condition In many other
communities in ,th< state. Divisions
are the rub and dissension are more
common than harincny. II the ru.mu-
lai'j .tic ket is defeat edt jNlonday. c\-
cou raretuen I is given to tbos-c. who
Ijo r one reason or another. will be in-
[Milled hereafter to head, an insurrec¬
tion for "the most trivial reasons.

There is no belter time than the pres¬
ent 10 display that desire for harmony
of which all factions boast. There is
no better nay of displaying it than
hv voting for the regular ticket. To
do otherwise would show not only a
lack of sincerity but an litter disre-
gaid for the future of the party.

<.OOI> Tl'UX.

Jack .Johnson Provides for Kurial of
Daughter of Old Friend.

San Francisco, Cal.. April 11..Gratitude for a kindness shown
years ago moved .Jack Johnson, thecolored champion heavyweight pu¬gilist. of tlie world, to save fromburial in the potter's field the bodyof the daughter of a white familywhich had befriended him in Texasin the days when .lack was a poor

i icfcaninny. and the .white folks wore
111 affluent circumstances.

Ethel Lee Pyne is the girl who
has received a decent burial because
of past kindnesses of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pyne.

Johnson is now in the county jail
serving a sentence for violating the
automobile speed law. In his cellhe read of the death of Ethel. ITe
had his wife hunt up the iaiiiily,
found that they were the same peo¬
ple who had nursed him through an
illness when he was a lad, learned
that th<> Pynes were destitute and
provided for the funeral.

mo<;kohk hold cxxxvkntiox.

Washington, April I I .
.To formu¬

late plans for participation in the
Presidential campaign in 10 12, the
National Negro Democrat if Execu¬
tive Committee has issued a call for

a convention in Indianapolis on May
IT. on the basis of one delegate
from each Congressional District and
one from each territory.

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back. *

The range of shapes is so varied, every
figure can be fitted with charming result.

All Nuform Corsets are made of service¬
able fabrics. both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealer will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.
Nuform, Style 478. {/!$ pictured) . For average

figures. Medium low bust, extra skirt length over
abdomen and hfps. Made of durable coutil.and light
weight batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

Pricc, $1.00.
Nuform, Style 485. For average and well devel¬

oped figures. M cdium bust, extra length over hips,
back and abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Hose
supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, $1.50,

Nuform,Style 488. For average and well developed fig¬
ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,

insuring comfort with modish lines. M ide o£ excellent coutil -

and batiste, liosc supporters. Sizes 19 to 30. Price, $2.00.
Sold At All Stores

WE1NGARTF.N BROS. , Makers, 34th St. St Broadway, New York
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500 Candle
Power Light at
cost ol one Cent
per Day

i 'i / 'i ? j /; i
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Throws 98 per cent
of its light downward.

The best and "cheapest" light
ever placed on the- market*
I will place on trial in any busi¬
ness house or residence one of
these famous lights and con

,

vince you of its great value

. A. Donovan
The Light Store

» 'Hot.

No. 4 Special Buggy only $65.00
HIGHEST GRADE

A Value IJnequalrd. Sold on $1.00 Profit Margin.FROM FACTORY TO USRR
Write for prices and other at y leg. Send for Catalogues.

C. R. PATTERSON & SONS,
OREENf 1ULD, OHIO. ^

LARQPST NPqpQ CAPPIAnn CONCPRN TI1R UMTnn cTATRf;

HJCNRY T. M'DONALD, N. O. RRACKKTT,President Treasurer.

STORER COLLEGE .

Harper's Ferry, W. Va, ,n?j; <liC
.Founded In 1S07.*

More than 4 00 men and women have graduated here. The oldestSchool in the state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Eloya-1 1 on high. Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings.. THUEIS NEWBUILDINGS BEING ADDED TO OUR PLANT THIS YEAR. The regu¬lar faculty of sivteen highly educated, earnest teachers does not includeassistants.
Our Library catalogued according to the Dewey System, is one ofthe largest in tile stale.
MUST GRADE CERTIFICATES ARE GRANTED TO THOSE MJKMk,HERS T II E GRA DIJATING CLASSES WHO ARE RECOMMENDEDTO THE STATE BOAltD OF EDUCATION. Storer js interdenominationalin its faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christianliving. Literary Societies, Christia n Organizations, Musical Clubs,Bands and Sane AthleticB.
COURSES: Academic, State Normal, Industrial, Music.For illustrated catalogue and other printed matter write to ,

The Preside T7

of Charleston
<

With Resources of a

Million Dollars
WAN rs YOUR ACCOUNT

Skyscraper Building
Kanawha and apitol Streets
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